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STUDENTS LEAVE

ON STATE TOUR

gpecial Coaches Carry University
extension wroups wu

Week's Trip.

WILL VISIT TWELVE TOWNS

Pome ninety students In six groups

loft Sunday and this morning to make

the tour of twelve Nebraska towns for
University extension week. Three
groups are taking the Western circuit
and thiee others the Northern circuit
They travel in special coaches and

are supplied with business managers

and chaperons.
Hiram Studley is managing both

circuits. He "travels on the Northern
circuit. The assistant managers are
Clarence Haley and Earl Coryell.

Haly went on the Western circuit

and Coryell on the Northern.
The chaperons are Miss Blanche C

Orant, instructor In the School of

Fine Arts; Miss Florence Maryott, in-

structor in the School of Pine Arts;
Mrs. H. J. Young, wife of a Univer-

sity professor, and Mrs. G. L. Waters,
mother of Flavla Waters, who is a

member of the cast for Road Show
No. 2.

The cast for "Under Cover" left for

the Northern circuit on the Chicago

4 Northwestern Railway, 1:35 p. m.,

Sunday. The Band and Road Show
No. 2 took the train at 7:25 this
morning, on the Chicago & North-

western Railway, to make the North-

ern circuit The casts for "It rays
to Advertise" and Road Show No. 1

left at 11:10 a. m. Sunday, by the
Burlington Railway, for the Western
circuit The Cornhusker Concert Com-

pany left by the Burlington, 7:15 this
morning, to make the Western circuit.

The towns of the Western circuit
are Gothenburg, North riatte, Lexing-

ton. Sidney. Kimball and Chappell;

of the Northern route, Newman Grove.
Elgin, Creston, Hooper, Stanton and

Fremont On each route each of the
three groups of entertainers will ap

pear one night at each of the first

three towns during the first three
days, Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day. They will alternate so that eacv

of the towns will have the three enter
tainments on three successive nights.
The last three towns of each circuit
will be covered In like manner Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. The enter
tainers will return to Lincoln, Sunday,

April 4.

One special coach will be sent on

each circuit The plan of alternating
the entertainments among the towns

has been worked out so that the spe

rial roach can carry one group to the
desired town and another group back
on the return trip. Thus, by an in

tricate schedule, one coach can take
three groups through the circuit with

out conflicting with the separate
schedules of the groups.

News of the day
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

Chicago, March 27. As a result of
high wages prevelant among Middle
West labor, bank deposits are swell-in- s

rapidly. It seems that Middle
Wst prosperity is racing with the
rapid advance in prices of com-

modities.
Lincoln, March 27. Former Attor-

ney General Thompson requests that
figures be shown regarding the sav-

in?, if any, In the code bill. He wants
to be shown that the new state ma-

chinery has functioned as McKelvie
promised, and saved money for Ne-

braska citizens.
New York, March Car-pentie- r,

European heavyweight cham-
pion, is too busy with the movies and
vaudeville to slate a match with Jack
IVmpsey. Their managers do not
think they can get together this year
for the world championship bout.

Lincoln, March 27. Colonel Yates,
or Lincoln, who has been United
States, military attache in Roumania,
came back for a few weeks' rest.
He is probably one of the best in a
formed men In this country on the
Eastern situation, and reports an
abundance of wealth In that part of
Europe.

MISS POUND GOES EAST

Prof. Louise Pound, of the Depart
ment of English Literature, left Sat-
urday for Columbus, Ohio, to be gone
for about a week. She will attend a
meeting of the Modern Languages As-

sociation of which she Is a member.
Miss round will join In Chicago, Miss
Helen Sard Hughes, a well-know- n con
tributor to leading periodicals. Miss
Pound la a member of two commit-
tees of the Association, the nominat-
ing committee and the committee for
the founding of an honor In the de
partments of modern language.

THIEVES CONTINUE

FRATERNITY VISITS

Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi, Delta
Upsilon and Alpha Sigma

Phi Latest Victims.

HARVEST ON "GOLD COAST"

The polite burglars who, it is
rumored, are paying for their Univer
sity careers by ransacking fraternity
houses, visited the homes of Phi
Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi, Delta Upsilon
and Alpha Sigma Phi, early Sunday
morning, and escaped with a large
amount of money from each house.
It is believed that the trespassers
drained nearly $500 from the Phi Psi
coffer, and took lesser amounts from
the other houses. This is another
link in the chain of robberies which
have relieved fraternity men of money
within the past few weeks. The other
losers were Phi Delta Theta, Delta
Chi and Alpha Tau Omega.

The burglars overlooked large sums
(Continued on Page Four)

SOPHOMORE GIRLS WIN

IN BASKETBALL FINALS

Trim Freshmen in Two Games
by Decisive Tallies on

Armory Floor- -

The Sophomores won the finals in
the girls' basketball tournament which
were played Friday afternoon on the
Armory floor. The Sophs won in both
the first and second team games
The first team won the championship
by defeating the Freshmen by a score
of 17 to 6. The second team took the
long end of a 12 to 11 score in the
Sophomore - Freshman second team
game.

In the first team battle the Sopho
mores displayed some brilliant play
ing. The guards did such close guard-

ing that the Freshmen were able to
make only one field goal. The other
four points made by the Freshmen
were for free throws. Margaret Ulry
second center, made the one field
goal. The Freshmen played a fast
game but they were outclassed by

their opponents. Eleanor Snell was
the big point maker for the second
year team with four field goals and
three goals on free throws.

In the second team game Mary
Hardy was the mainstay for the
Sophomores. The Freshmen forwards
made seven points on free throws.

The first half ended 6 to 5 in favor
of the second year team.

The lineup:
FIRST TEAM GAME

Sophomore
Martha Krogmann, c.

Margaret Henderson, sec. c.

Marvel Trojan, g.

Ruth Fickes, g.

Marion Nye. f.

Eleanor Snell, f.

(Continued on Page Two)

REAVIS TO SPEAK AT

ENGINEERS' MEETING

The student and the faculty chap i

ters of the American Association of

Engineers will hold a dinner at the

Lincoln Commercial Club, April 12.

Congressman Reavis will speak on the i

Jones-Rcavi- s bjll now before congress.

This bill provides for the creation of

department of public works.

The dinner will take the place or

the regular monthly meeting. Tickets
may be secured from Scott, Olaon,

(Tracy, Doremus and Critchfleld.

ENGINEERS TRIP

DATED APRIL 18

Students to Make Annual Inspec
tion at Chicago and

Other Cities.

ALUMNI WILL ENTERTAIN

The schedule for the Engineers' In-

spection Trip, April 18 to 24, has been
announced by Prof. 0. E. Edison,
chairman of the Inspection Trip Com-

mittee. Leaving Lincoln Sunday af-

ternoon the party will arrive at Bur
lington, Iowa, Monday morning. The
iron works there will be visited dur-

ing the morning and in the afternoon
a trip will be taken to Keokuk tc
view the dam across the Mississippi
river at that point

Tuesday the party will arrive ir
Chicago and visit the Western Elec
trie plant, the Sears Roebuck com
pany and the Powdered Coal En-

gineering Equipment company during
the day. A side trip to visit the iron
works at Gary, Indiana, will be made
on Wednesday. Inspection 'will be
conducted by departments on Thur
day and Friday. The civil engineers
will inspect the various types of pav
ing and the testing of road materlr
The mechanical and electrical en
gineers will combine to visit the icr
plants, the electric furnace installa-
tions, the Fisk and Corey Generation
Power Plants and the Wilson avenue
or some other pumping station on

Thursday. On Friday the mechanical
engineers will visit the International
Harvester company and the electrical
engineers will inspect the Bryan-Mars-

Lamp Works.

The entire party will go on a boa'
trip on the Chicago river Friday after-
noon. Special attention will be paid
to the new bridge which has been
erected across the river near Miclv
gan avenue. A trip tnrougn lirani s

park will end the official prograrr
and the party will break up. A sight-

seeing tour may be arranged Satur-
day for those who care to go.

The Chicago Alumni of the Univer
sity of Nebraska have invited the en
gineers to a banquet which will be
held Thursday or Friday evening.

Three instructors will accompany

the party; one each from the civil
electrical and mechanical depart
ments. This will provide an instruc
tor for every fifteen students.

TWICE NUMBER 'PHONES

IN NEW CAMPUS SYSTEM

New System Will Allow Double
Allotment of Telephones with

Saving in Cost.

The Department of Construction,
Grounds and Buildings recently 1

a new telephone system on the
campus. Mr. Chowlns, superintend-
ent, stated that the new system is
g'v;ng as much satisfaction as the
'orr.'i-r- .

Ti.r idea i.s not to save money but
o ,,'ve twice the number of 'phones.

Wiih ihe former system it was cost-

ing $1.50 a month a 'phone. The new
system enables them to install a tele
phone which will only cost $1.00 per

e are now eight trunk lines be- -

iweej-- . the campus swftcnDoara ana
hv cry switchboard The number of

trunk lines, however, will have to be
increased to 14.

There will be 130 ,or more phones
installed when the work is completed.
A 50 pair cabh; to the Farm will make
t possible to install fifty or more
'hone? there.

There are sow forr phones on the
city ampus giving night service.
They are at the Temple Building,

eating plant, Chan?ellor's office and
$1 th" Secretary's office. There will

c four Installed at the Farm campus
In the Agricultural Hall, Home Eco:
nomlcs Building, the heating plant
srd at the Farm foreman's' residence
There will be two or more night
errvlce phones Installed.

DR. EARHART SPEAKS

Dr. Lydia B. Earhart gave an Inter
esting talk before the Delian Literary
Society at the regular meeting
last Friday evening. Her character
sketches taken from the scenes dur-
ing the time of the Revolutionary War
portrayed some every-da- y occurrences
that have disappeared with the growth
of our country and now seem queer to
us. Dr. Earhart spent her childhood
in the valleys of the Pennsylvania
mountains from which, together with
the stories which her mother told her,
the took her Illustrations.

OCClTTIOtlS HAVE

M SOCIAL VALUE

Miss Helen Bennett Tells Girls
Service Helps Rather than

Lowers Position.

TALKS TO SCIENCE GIRLS

Helen Bennett met an enthusiastic
response from girls of all departments
when she was here Thursday and Fri-

day lecturing and interviewing about
vocational matters. Her experience
as manager of the A. C. A. Bureau of

Occupation at Chicago enabled her
to give definite information about
practically all the vocations open to
women.

Miss Bennett has a magnetic per
sonality and never failed to attract r

large audience. She is a believer in

the women who dare. She believes
that any legitimate occupation can bp

made of social value. She took r
practical view of all the occupations
she discussed.

(Continued on Page Four) ''

muk m AND ACACIA

TO BATTLE IN FINALS

Eliminate Farm House and Alpha
Sigs in Semi-Final- s of

Bowling: Tourney.

Sigma Nu and Acacia, bowling
aggregations, demonstrated their su-

periority as pin smashers Saturday e

city alleys when they eliminated
the Farm House and Alpha S'gma Ph'
teams in the semi-final- s of the inter- -

fraternity bowling tournament. The
final game is scheduled to be rolled
this afternoon at the city speedways.

The feature of Saturday's play was
the score hung np by the Sigma Ni
five. This team turned in a score of

2495 for three games, which is the
high team score for the tournament.
Acacia's score for three games was
2254 or almost 250 pins less than that
of Sigma Nu, whom they will oppose

in the finals.
Phil Owens of the Sigma Nu tean

upheld his high average Saturday
when he turned in a score of 245 pins
for his third game. He has an avei
age of 198 for nine games. He alse
has two high games for the tourney
of 245 and 225. Pollock of the Signr
Nu team also has an average for the
tourney of more than 170 pfns. 1

tuined in a total of 519 Saturday
Carpenter of the Farm House tean1

is the only other player who turned
in a total score of more than 5 or

The scores:
Sigma Nu

Taylor 163 171 154 488

Dinsmore 136 151 170 437

179 145 155 479

194 154 171 519

179 148 245 572

841 759 395 2495Totals
(Continued on Page Four)

Y. W. C. A. ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS FRIDAY

The New officers of the Y. W. C. A.,

elected last Friday, are:
President Ada Stidworthy
Vice-Preside- Fae Currie
Secretary Olive Hartley
Treasurer Janet Maitland
Undergraduate Field Representative

Grace Stuff
These officers will be Installed the

last week In April. One of the na-

tional field secretaries will be present
for the ceremony.

IIUSKERS LOSE

TO OKLAHOMANS

Nebraska Grapplers Conquered
by Close Score in Meet

at Stillwater.

FIRST DEFEAT OF SEASON

Two thousand mat enthusiasts
watched the Husker grapplers go
down to defeat before the onslaught
of the Oklahoma Agricultural and
Mechanical School wrestlers at Still
water, Oklahoma, Friday night The
new gymnasium was crowded to the
limit of its capacity and. the hrong
kept the air filled with cheers and
encouragement for the gladiators dur-
ing the entire evening. Nebraska was
awarded the seven point start when
Votopka dropped his 125-poun- d op-

ponent to the mat twice In succession,
the first fall in 4:15 and the second
in 5:25.

Captain Troendly defended his repu
tation in the second clash by pinning
the shoulders of the reputable Fletcher
to the mat in six minutes and winning
a decision for the Huskers in the
second fall for the 135 pounders. The
most skillfull match of the entire
evening was the twenty-seve- n minute
clash between Long, of Nebraska and
Clump, of Oklahoma. The bout was
declared a draw, as the equal speed,
strength and endurance of the men
made a decision impossible.

Captain Logabaugh of the Okla- -

homans took the decision over Smith
in the 158 pound class after twenty- -

seven minutes of strenuous mat work.
The leader of the Oklahoma aggrega-
tion is widely known as a phenomena
in the wrestling game, strong, fast
and untiring. It will be noted that
he won twelve of the plaints awarded
the Southerners.

Pickwell lost to Logabauih in the
first fall for the 175 pounders in seveu
minutes but stayed by him until the
Oklahoman won a decision in twenty-on- e

minutes, for the second round.
The "Jumbo" weights took their

time to exhibit form and prowess to
the onlookers. Hoyt for Nebraska
fell victim to Chase by a decision in
each of the two falls, leaving the
Oklahoma team victors by the score
of 23-1-

Captain Logabaugh of the Oklahoma
team made good his reputation as a
wrestler. In the match with the
Huskers he was pitted against two
of the Nebraska prize men and won
his matches in each case. The Okla-

homan demon was responsible for
over half the points given his team.
In one case he was put in to fil the
place of a colleague who was out of
the match on account of a broken
shoulder.

SUPPLY OF GOGGLES

ALMOST EXHAUSTED
AT TEN CENT STORES

During the windy days of the first
part of the wsek, when small cyclones
and swift air currents made naviga-
tion 8lmost impossible, the ten cent
"tores reported a rushing business in
Toggles. Goggles of all descriptions
from amber-colore- d ones with black
rims o thin mica spectacles reduced
the supply to such an extent in Lin-'ol- n

that production will probably be
behind time until March. 1921. -

The girl at the goggle counter
giggled every time she sold a pair of
goggles. She pictured the hundreds
of students waiting for cars at Miller
ind Paine's corner for the Maich
"Stock Judging Show," all eyes glued
teadfastly on approaching cars which

stop. These corner cooties never
board cars, but only wait, wait wait.
The begogglcd students are not
lotherod by the dat they can see
perfectly we'l.

Goniles, in March days, seem to
ht a necessity for University stu-

dents, and then, like all other neces-

sities, they probably will be graduated
frcm ihe ten cent store counters, and
will ake their places in the jewelry
"teres at $5.00 a pair.

Did vou evrr give this a thought?

t


